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1 of Our Business

THE HON STORE'S

mm smitns" baks
X ' If your watch Is out of "kilter " lot...j. t. Ml m I. m. m r TOsTtOXTf ATTBAOTXO V.

The Marouam Qrand Florence Rob- -
us na n-- u ox it ngnt. . it nas
got to bt to pretty bad shape if ws lting Demonstration Salearts in "Magda."Z cannot makatt do food service.

In Effect From February The Famous W. L. & Co. Cold Ffflcd
Plain, chased, solitaire-- and cluster letting in all rtylei.

The Baker "The Starbucks."
Cardrys Dark. . . .

Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

OOMXaTO ATTKACnOJTS.
The Marquam Qrand Florence Rob

JEWELRY .
REPAIRING

la all it's branches, ws rive
i5 to April 30REMOVAL

'
SALE

Prices. 25c. 50c. S 1.00 and $1.50.
erts, -- Saturday matinee, "The Adventure
of Lady Ursula:" Saturday night.

Every ring guaranteed to give satisfactory wear for fire years.:
COME IN AND SZE THEM '--

X 'MpeciAl gttantlon to. Making oyer
X ftaft, ' mending broken trinkets,

cleaning Jewelry and rema all thesa "Sapho," Next week, Warda and James
In "Franeeec da Rlmlnl." Monday nightAH Lines lnterestdAt . Agree and Tuesday matinee: 'The Tempest"
Tuesday night; "The Heart of Mary-
land," Wednesday and Thursday nights.That Wave of Immigration Will

: Exceed Prior Ones. The Baker "All the Comforts of7gp; Home," for tbe week.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
And Our Great Sale Portland Woolen Mills Products

Both Blankets and Dress Goods Will Close
Not a yard of goods offered- - in this sale but what is eminently

Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

uiue inmgs is no smsit pan 01 our
business. If you have i Job, brine;
it in. We do work quickly, neatly
and cheaply.

Jaeger Bros.
" JEWtURS

, OPTICIANS
ISO Morrison St.. bet. 4th and (th.

- South Bide of Street.

-- : ' ; -
'

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S OVER-
COATS at ONE-HA- LF PRICE. This Extra-ordina- ry

Reduction for SATURDAY ONLY.
" ''.

2J0 OTEBCOATB FOB ...SIS-S- .

'2fl.M OTZBOOATB fob ..SILSO '
430.00 OTBBOOATS FOB ..flO.00
9140 OTBBOOATS FOB .. , 0

" f1SJO OTBBOOATS FOB SMS

JUG I
ART." On February 15, there will go into superior to anything you will have an opportunity to get for

the price again soon.

Matinee of "The gtarbnoks."
"The Starbucks" will be seen at the

matinee at the Baker tomorrow, and the
last performance at night.

Florence Boberta X.ast Bight.
Thle evening at the Marquam. Tuder-man- 's

greatest creation, "Magdu." will
be played, with Florence Roberta in the
title role. Of the day. the characters

effect onr the several' transcontinental
lines and their connections what are
known aa settlers' rates. This will ap-
ply from every part of the United States
as well as from points in Europe to all
portions of the Pacific North weat and

. . . V . y

Hi Dress Goods
West. All the lines will quote the same
rates. The rates aa gtverrby the North Are materials you can use right
ern Pacific and Oreat Northern are tbe now for new Spring tailor madeare all unusual, only Marie and her Hettsame ratea quoted by their competitors.

garments and feel perfectly cerThese rates will be effective up to and
Inclusive of April 10. tain of having fashionable gar

ger Agent Craig's offlre and leave Data
containing the names of Eastern friends
to whom they desire literature sent
that will Inform them of the glad tid-
ings that Swalt them, here in the matter
Of founding homes. All these persons
have money, and are a desirable addi-
tion to the atate'a population. Those
who have less thnn the others usually

tenant lover being photographed in con-

ventional poses. Every character por-
trayed and they are all alive and really
human la constantly taking the uncon-
ventional view of the tragedies of their
life. To be euro the betrayed Is always

The rates quoted from St Paul and
Minneapolis and Missouri River points

The Blankets
They will answer exactly these

cold weather needs, and be a
comfort for years to come. Col
ors scarlet, navy, brown, vicuna
and mottled tiger. Prices :

. kinds, to,$2AS .air--
4 00 kinds, Idr 3.93 a pair
4.30 kind, for 3.40 a pair
3.00 kinds, for 37 pair
6.00 kinds, for 4.73 a pair
7.25 kinds, for...... 3.63 pair
9.00 kinds, for 6.95 stair

menta both in weave and color,
as it is every bit this season's

OTTBCOATS FOB ........ 97JO
S1SJ0 OTBBOOATS TOB , .SS
910.00 OTBBOOATS TOB 98.00
9 S.00 OTBBOOATS TOB ........ S4.S0
9 T-- OTBBOOATS TOB 93.75
9 0.00 OTBBOOATS TOB 3.M

COME EARLY
AH oor garmrntr r" rfurked 1n TLATIt
FIGURES You can : U price for
yourself. If wo'v your si Jtft

You Can Secure a
Big Bargain.

nnnnHn the hvtraver. hut in no Othermawrlrrttiajtr letters mis queryr play is his soul so quickly shriveled", "hot
. weave, .Width. . 56.-i-

m jegula ,

selling price $1.50, sale QQq"Is there 'any opportunity In Oregon by revenge or raving Imprecations, but
by a masterly scorn, uplifting one whofor those with, only a little money r

to Portland and to all points In the
Willamette Valley aa far aa Ashland

d1JnUmedlaiapolntg. jm.lha. South-
ern Pacific are 125. The rate from Chi-
cago will be 132 and from fit. Louis 110.
All points east and southeast of these
places will use these ratea as basis
rates. ,

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Charlton in speaking of these settlers'
rate yesterday said:

"The Indications are tnat the Immigra-
tion movement this yesr will be larger
than ever before. We are re-

ceiving many inquiries dally from points
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and the
New England states as well aa. from

has suffered and risen, not to the pin-

nae! of piety and goodness, but to a full
appreciation Of tha power of self and
Self-contr- As Magda says to the pas-

tor: "To become greater than our sin
Is better than all the Durlty you preach."

Every yard of Cloth
and every pair of
Blankets all wool
and in Perfect order. .

'

asssssssassnasnasssssMBMaHMaHHaj

CITYyi-BRIEFS-
1 0.00 kinst, for r.73spair

It la said of Miss Roberts' "Magda."
If city subscribers fail to seeaxe their

paper, they will eoafer a favor if they EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUS2
will call aa Mala BOO aad enter theirTO HI complaints.

X G.Mack
& Co.

wamn tobboast.Heavy anows are reported In Colorado

Texas and Michigan from persons w.to
unquestionably have money, who are de-

sirous of coming to Oregon to found
for themselves homes. In many in-

stances the inquiries com from men
and lighter amounts occurred In Western

THE ALSTERNIX1E.

Several local shipping men have re-

turned from a visit to the mouth of the
river, where they viewed the stranded
bark Alsternlxle. They report that the
preparations being made to float the
vessel are progressing satisfactorily.
About SO longshoremen from Portland
were employed in removing the ballast.
The vessel had sunk considerably In
the sand, but they are confident that she
will be floated In a few days.

i (in Jiii Kansas and Nebraska.
who have already raised their families, It la Unseasonably cold In all sections

ho have already sold or are about to Went of the Missouri River snd sera A6-6- 8 Third Street, Opposh Chamksr ef Commerca

"It Is Impossible to conceive that she
can ever attain a greater success."

afABAOBBS' ABBOUBCXKEBTt.

"ataman Hearts."
The rugged life found among the sun-kisse- d

hills of Arkansas forms the
ground work of a graphic story that Is

depleted in "Human Hesrts." that drama
of intense Interest. This play will be
offered at Cordray'a next week, begin-

ning with a matinee Sunday, and always
appeals forcibly to popular interest of
all classes. It is a romance worthy of
Dumas snd other famoua writers. The
story told, In unfolding the plot, is a
beautiful one, sweet, pathetic, natural,
and It teachee a wholesome moral les-

son. Like those patriotic aonga, "Amer-
ica" and "The Star Spangled Banner,"

temperatures are reported In Minnesota.sell their farms and come lo Oregon,
where they can buy larger tracts of land
for less money, snd thus give their sons

the Dakotae, Montana. Colorado. North-
ern Nevada and Houtheastern Idaho.
Frees! ng temperatures occurred thisan Opportunity to get a start in tne

world.Plague Spot Likely to lowest Xvsr.
There never has been so low a

morning -- inr Northern California, withbrisk northerly winds.
The Indications are for fair and con-

tinued cold weather In this district Sat-urda- yi

,

Western Oregon nrwl Weat

Fleckenstein Mayer Go.
Importers of and Jobbers la 'WINCS AND LIQUORS

Of which w. carry faB and complete Sim. 335 Oak SC rortlaad. Or.

Be Renovated.
lngton Tonight and Saturday, fair; con--

schedule of rates In effect aa these be-

fore. They cannot help 'but produce a
ateady flow of Immigration here. These
persons will prove the very best kind
of an advertisement for their friends in

imueu cuia; nonneriv winds.Eastern Oregon. Kustern Washington

Y. BL C A. BANQUET.

The members of the Orange Club, of
the Young Men's Christian Association,
held a banquet yesterday afternoon in
the rooms of the association. Turkey
dinner waa served. The spread was in
honor of the large number of new mem-
bers the club bad secured for the asso-
ciation during tb recent contest

the East, for they are bound to influence
it never falia to touch tne neans ami
minds of those who see it portrayed with
vivid life-lik- e action. Pathos and vil-

lainy are happily blended with comedy

.Vina" u oaiuraay. lair;continued cold.
EDWARD A. BEALS.

Forecast Ofticlal.
shera to Join the great procession.Committee on Police Hire Engaged

an Architect to Sub-

mit Plans.

One well-satisfi- settler will be the re-

sult of inducing hundreds of others to
come. We know of plenty tf Instances
of the kind. Of course, to accompany
the low settlers' rates, our company
will name an exceedingly low rate In Its
freight department on emigrant mov

F. E. BEACH & CO.
PIONEER PAINT CO.

wa Hiti a sracxaxTY of HX.nro ' ma scar thxhcmi atasa zsr
FAXHTS. 1ST HOVfla PAUTT, hoof faxht, flooh faxht, bsoo
StATXTS FAXHT, BHAJtTOS. SJTAXHB, YABJRIHXS AT XtOWBMT FHXOXSJ. '

Flrat and Alder Streets . . Portland. Oregon

The Journal prists today's mews today.

so that laughter is mingiea wn
and thrills. Special ladles' and chil-

dren's matinee Saturday.

The Heart of Maryland.
Among all the first class genuinely

dramatic attractions which the manage

Trf our celebrated Merchants' Lunch.
2o. Rath ft Sandy. 146 First street." Vienna Cafe, popular dining-room- s for
ladlea and gentlemen. 251 Morrison st.

County Clerk Field and his deputies
have completed the extension of the tax
rolls for 1003.

Are yon afflicted?' If so. ask your
druggist for Ou:nean s Remedy. It cures

ables, which will help to push the good

ment of the Marquam has secured for
the present seeson, none wtll be more

gladly welcomed than David Bclasco's
FRENCH-AMERICA- N

ART

. Architect B. M. Laxarus la now mak--
ng estimates for the committee on vo-

ice tor a renovation of the city Jail.
Various recotnmendatlona have been

mad. at vartoua tlmea by various grand
Juries and chiefs of police looking to an
alteration of the jail to suit present re

mate and mirth provoking comediea he
had ever aeen. The sal of aeata la al-

ready very large for next week, and it la
safe to predict crowded bousea at every
performance.

wor kalong. I can truly say that never
In all the history of the North Pacific
Coast have things looked so prosperous
aa now, and there is not nor will there
be a boom, but Just a good, healthy
movement of business in sit lines."

The Oreat Northern proposes to do its
portion in building up the great Pacific
Northwest. It has distributed Immense
quantities of literature ahowlng tbe re-
sources of this great section, and feels
well satisfied at the outlook. The of-
ficials of this line declare that from
data in their hands they believe, too,
that the coming movement will vastly
exceed that of any previous year. It

quirements. At the last meeting of the

phenomenally brilliant Ainer ?

"The Heart of Maryland," which will be
presented next Wednesday night and
Thursday matinee, February 18 and 19

The cast will be preaented by a company
of capable players, and this added to the
picturesque realism of Its scenic set-

tings, transcripts of the old 'colonial
days of Maryland, the thrilling Incidents,
especially that of the scene in the belfry
of the old church tower, when the cour-

age and devotion of Maryland Calvert
the heroine, triumphs at last, will not

"Th. tarbucka.''
Character plays like 'The Starbucks,"

which Is meeting with great success at
The Baker Theatre thla week, are sel-

dom attempted by stock companies, ow-

ing to the limited time allowed for study
and production. ' Th Baker Stock Com-
pany deserves great credit for th man-
ner in which they are handling Opi
Read's character gem. "The fiharbucka"

fall to charm the large audiences which

TO-NIOH- T

Tomorrow (Saturday) Katine and
High..

ixtn Qrand Concert Torn

The Kilties
Oordoa Highlanders.

ITndar the Auspires of .

TKS CAXJtPOHIaUl CXtnS

tail's (rack flilifjf Id
M icvncxAsns
10 SOLOISTS
1C TOCAX, CHOXB

HIORI.AWO DAHCXHSt BAGFlPXJtS
4 BJUTISX MrUTAHT

BUOXXKS
i eiABiT rooM HMjrva ;.
BOX BAHCXB, BTO. ; 7

Appearing in full ' klltedregi- -

expects that every one of its west-
bound trains out of St Paul for the
period covered by the rates, will Utilise
from two to three sections per day with
persons who will found for themselves

ere msrv::ious. .

As County Judge Webster is at Green
River Hot Springs, there will be no ses-
sion of the court until Monday.

Special six-cour- dinner at th Im-
perial Hotel Restaurant, 60 cents; sec-
ond floor; take elovator; 12 to 8 p. m.

The members of jh Third Regiment
Oregon National Ouard, will attend
church In a body. on February 2'1. inhonor of Washington's birthday.

Hereafter, the Circuit Court Judges
Will not transact any business on 8at-urda-

except to render decisions.
have been given heretofore any

day during the week.
Oonaty Assessor MoCoaneU states that

ha will have the values of city property
within a few daya. The increase over
previous years will be considerable, ow-
ing to the many improvementa.

The largest number of children who
have ever reglatered In one day were
in attendance at the publio schools Wed-
nesday. The total number was 11,905
an increase over last year of 806.

Th Detain treatment rooms, 700 Do
kum Building. X-ra- y examinations, all
kinds of bath and electric treatment,
masaar head shampoo and facial mas'sage. Inspection invited.

Housewives who laid in a large sudoIv

to tbe artlatle furnlaklnf of the home
today no put at recelree inure careful at-
tention than don 1U' vffmUTe ilghllnic.
Tbe desifslng of beautiful eWtrollx.
baa frown to aucb pronurtiona tbat It la
recognized aa a dl.tluct braneb of art.
For tbe front bill tbe lantera form la
tb. amat popular. For corridors, bracket
lights are beat, and etateea are beat
standing la tbe archway, leading into
room. AbmHosb aad Freucb artlata
bare produced many of rare srae. and
beast. A god abasing lightning In
bla banda. a woman reaching up to pick
Sowera, tbe light ablnlng forth from
petal of colored glasa of of ailk tbeae
are some of the rarletlee of themes
which tbe artlat baa worked out. In
our wareraoaia wa. abow tbe latest and
loTellest eiamplea of this Doe work-
manship, and s slanee at our displays
puts too in touch with the best crea-tlon- a.

Front these anpreaw leadera In
lighting devices, dows' to tbe smallest
detail of Inetslling a lighting ayatem In
roar borne, we are conatestlr prepared
to supply everything and one of tbe
moat Important point, for you to remem-h- r

la that we are the oldest and larc- -

executive committee the matter was re-
ferred to the committee on police, and
Architect Lazarus kindly volunteered hla
services free of charge.

This morning Mr. Laxarua and Chief
Ilunt went carefully over the building
and investigated it thoroughly with a
view to deciding on th feasibility of
the renovation advocated by Chief Hunt.

It is thought that the present out-
side walls can be left intact. It Is
proposed to take out the ceiling of the
first floor and 'equally divide the space
between the ceiling of the second story
and the cement door. By doing this
Several feet will be added to the height
of the ground floor, and by taking out
the cells much room and light be af-
forded the officers on duty at the station.

Then in the apace between the jail
bnlldlng and the nest block, a matter
of 1 feet, it is planned to erect a three-ti- er

cell structure, affording ample cell
room for years to come, and by purely

"sanitary 'construction obviating the pres-
ent detectable conditions.

will surely be gathered during tnia en-

gagement.
The play will possess an added Inter-

est In being accentuated by the presence
In tha cast of msny notable playera.
The leading character, Maryland Calvert,
la impersonated by Miss Alma Kruger.
whoso portrayal of her heroin la aald
to be a forceful and impressive realisa-
tion of th author's ideal.

new homes.
The Karrimaa Lines.

The O. R. & N. and the Southern
Pacific, as members of the great Har-rlm- an

system. wUl not be, by any m earns,
at the tail end of the procession. The
systematic means of inducing Immi-
gration aet into motion a year ago will
bear fruit, and is doing so. The new
rates will greatly stimulate the move-
ment making toward Oregon. Mr.

who haa charge of its immlgra- -

Is a story taken from life and the scene
and incidents are from the Cumberland
mountains of Tennessee One would
Imagine there waa a great deal of gun
play, etc., but such is not the case. It
la one of those quiet atmosphere plays
that please because tha comely is
bright and witty with Just enough
pathos and heart Interest to leave an
impression on the hearer. If is doubt-
ful whether Ople Read, who is a genius,
will ever be able to duplicate tbe suc-
cess of 'The Starbucks.;' 'The Btar-- b

ticks" had a run of eight weeks at the
Dearborn Theatre. Chicago, and waa
doing a phenomlnal bualness when they
took it off. Business haa been unusually
large at The Baker this week, proving
that Portland theatre-goer- s appreciate
playa of this kind.

James and Wards.
On next Monday and Tuesday nights

mentals. Has created av furor of
enthusiasm In . 304 Americanand Tuesday matinee, America a fore- -

tlon bureau, has long had in the field most leeltimate oraanlxatlon, the Louisjatioue of lllt- - kind Utthe Norths efficTenf Corps "o- f- workers --with magic
fLOO, T5e and SO; efc-U-Jamea and Frederick Warde combination,

will day a return engagement at the
Marquam Grand In a big scenic produt

west, aud tbe magnitude or oar nun-ne-

allows a-- to sa ericas tbe lowest
In Portland. We are aearcblng far and
wide for new things and pretty soon,
now. wben a certain special ehlpuient
of rare gooda srriTes we aball hare an-

other (treat aurpriae to oiler our
tbousanda of appreciatire friend.

area, .
Tlokefs on sale at Woodard.,

Clarke ft CO.. Fourth and Wash-
ington, and Gordon's Confcm-ery-.

145 Third. , i -

Mr.- - Lui&rus will report to the com-

mittee the expense and feasibility of
these "plans, and then action will be
taken.

of potatoes during the early part of the
season in the expectation of last year's
high prices, are sorry now. The market
has gone to pieces and still lower prices

The Starbucks" will run the rest of
the week, when It will giveaway for
William Gillette's greatest Comedy suc-
cess, "All the Comfort of Home."

tlon of "Franeesca da Rlmlnl. The
tragedy has not been presented here in
a number of years; In fact the require-
ments for an adequate production are
such aa to obviate its being Included in
the repertoire of most traveling com-
panies.

A large audience will undoubtedly
greet these famoua playera and Intending-p-

atrons can count on a treat such
as the average theatre-goer- s may not
enjoy more than once In every decade.

Mr. Jamea as "Pepe" Is enabled to dis-
play his ability as a comedian and at

lantern outfits illustrative of the terri-
tory through which its lines run. These
are accompanied by lectures.. The vari-
ous counties in Oregon, for example,
have generously responded to the re-
quest to furnish data. This has been
furnished In the form of neatly-printe- d

brochures giving the advantages to be
had in their respective localities. Im-
mense quantities of these have been dis-
tributed.

Inquiries for landa have come during
the past week to the O. R. c N. from
Maine, Massachusetts and all other New
England states and even from Florida.
Yesterday a letter arrived from a town
in Switzerland from a man who is de-

sirous of residing beneath the balmy
skies of Oregon. Nearly every day per-
sons who have already come here and
who have made for themselves homes

PERSONALS. KA&QTTAX
HAHS.

Cal. Helllg.
Manager.

Tonight at S:I8 o'clock,
the brilliant actress.
FLORENCE ROBERTS,
will present

"KAQDA."

MINING ENGINEERS TO MEET

(Journal Special Service. )- -
ALBANY. Feb. 1$. The thirty-thir- d

Annual meeting of the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineer la to be neld in
this : city next week. Since the last
meeting nearly 200 new members have
been added and the meeting will bo the
largest In the history of th organisa-
tion. The convention will give partic-
ular attention to the use of electricity as
applicable to the development and op-

erations of mines.

The J ohnBarrett Co.
ESTABLISHED 1868

, 11 1,111 ",

SIXTfi AND ALDER STS.

are tooKea ror.
There is still a great deal of protest

against the operating of the Lower Al-bl-

cars on Second street, and women
clerks In the large storea claim that they
are frequently Insulted by Chinamen
while waiting for their cars.

The mysterious steamer Arrow will be
moved in a few days from her present
berth at the Willamette Iron Works dock
to the foot of Eaat Pine street. The
finishing touches on the steamer will be
put on at the East Side dock.

The recent order of the Chief of Police
to clean the sidewalks of all merchandise
is bearing fruit, as most of the mer-
chants have hastened, to obey. A few
storekeepers in the North End are still
making up their minds about moving.

melt are not so much a luxury as
they were in the early part of the sea-
son. The fish are now so cheap that

At the special matinee tomorrow (Sat-
urday) at 2:15 o'clock, ;Th. Adventures
of the Lady Ursula." -

Prlcea 7fi fioo. SBC. Z5C.

Last performance tomorrow night,
the same time bring out his real
strength aa an actor in the lines that
betray the deep malignity of the char-
acter hidden by the mask of hollow
mockery.

"SsDho."
TSc, 50c. 35c. JSC.quite recently, call at General Passen- - livening prices .

COBBBArSfl One week. beginning
with mat. Sun., Feb. 1.
W. E. Nankeville's splen-
did production .of tha
idyllic pastoral drama.

Theatre.
J. F. Cordray,

Manager.

TABLE UmU SPECIALS A pathetic picture of rural life In as.

Superbly presented by a compe
most people have cut them off their
bill of fare The greater majority of
the fish received are disposed of to the
cheap restaurants.

Are concrete sidewalks which are laid

tent cast.
Special ladles' and children's matlneo

Saturday.
I'rices Evening. J5c and 50c; Sunday

and Saturday matinee, J6o to any part
of house; children. 10c. Next attraction.
Knute Erlckson in "The Man From

- W. Hyde of Warren, O., is in the city.
T. P. Brown of Worcester Is her on

business.
Sheriff C. Sam Smith of Prlnevllle was

In the city yesterday.
R. Bums, a prominent O. R. & N. of-

ficial, la at the Perkins.
County Judge G. A. Hartman of

Pendleton la here for a few days.
.' George J-- . McLaughlin of Rochester,

N. Y., is in the city for a few days.
H. F. Preston, a wealthy cltlsen- - of

Baker City, is stopping at the Perkins.
Among the arrivals at the Portland are

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Good of Minneapolis.
B. F. Hanee, a traveling man from

San Francisco. Is stopping at the Port-
land.

Fred P. Wolff, a prominent merchant
of Ellensburg, Wash., is a guest at the
Perkins.

8. P. Cosgrove, the prominent attorney
of Pomeroy, spent yesterday at the
Perkins. , ,

W. H. Foster, a merchant from
Youngstown, O., is spending a few days
in the city.

HJ. C. Cooper and A. Drey, bankers of
Independence, are spending the day at
the Imperial.

Secretary Lamberson of the State
Board of Horticulture haa returned from
a two days' trip to Salem.

T. H. Crawford, the well-know- n attor-
ney of Union, is making the Imperial
his headquarters while lu the city.

C. W. Thompson, the well-know- n saw-

mill man of Cascade Locks. Is at th
Imperial, accompanied by his wife.

Mr. Warde' s delineation of Xanclotto,
the hunchback, is masterful. The para-
doxical phase of this strange character
calls for the expression of almost every
human passion and la a severe test of
versatility, covering a wide range.

Mr. Hackett as Paoto nas ample op-

portunity to display his ability and
Miss Maxwell aa Franeesca Is artistic.
The supporting company Is a powerful
one. All the scenery Is especially mag-
nificent and appropriate and aside from
th beauty of the scenery and the rich-
ness of costuming innumerable electric
effects ' are employed which add much
strength and character to the bewilder-
ing stage pictures.

Franeesca will be given at the special
Tuesday matinee and on Tuesday night
'Th' Tempest," which Is universally
recognized as the noblest effort of
Shakespeare's sublime and mazing Im-

agination, will b presented. It Is prom-
ised the forthcoming' performance will
illustrate the highest limits of scenic art
and mechanical ingenuity. Seats are
now selling.

Sweden." 7 : ..'

Toolnht and every aistitThe BAXEBi this week," matinee Buturilujr,
Theatre. Ople Km s coai-arce- (ana,

"TBI BTikSUCXB."Geo. L. Baker

.'.- -

We have been so busy selling Blankets, Comforters
and Curtains that our NEW CROP OF LINENS were
overlooked. Everything in table liiiens from the
hand-mad- e all-lin- en at 15c a yard up to the extra
fine satin damasks at $2.50 a yard. Napkins to
match. We are headquarters for Good Table Linens.

Manager. Tse Baker ertere

in winter as good aa those, laid during
the summer? This question is being agi-
tated by a number of large property
owners. The general opinion seems to be
that the best walks are laid when the
weather la warmer.

City Engineer Elliott is confined to his
home with the prevailing sickness la
grippe and In hla case It is coupled with
pneumonia symptoms. City Auditor
Devlin has very nearly recovered from
his recent attack of sciatic rheumatism.

The funeral "Grandma" Elizabeth
Maria Campbell, Who died last Wednes-
day afternoon, was held this afternoon
from 8alvation Army Hall, No. 1. Serv-
ices were conducted by Major Dubbin.
Mrs. Campbell Was1?! years of age, and
haa been connected with the Salvation

change Kwning, 15r, 2Se, &c. Sue; SMtliwe.
10c 16c 25e.

Next wwk, starting tbl aAny matlnWll.
Han Ulllette's areetaet eewady, "all the turn-fur- ta

a Heme.' -

VAUPKVILLiT iVkfKDT.
FBXSBSZ'

bubo
Musi. Hall.

OAZxum, sad gneencu.
BO WAITS,NOTE THE SPECIALS

Extra heavywhlta huck towels, 1 A
stae 21x42, extra special, each1 I UC

: NOTE THE SPECIALS
58-in- extra heavy bleached OC.

damask, yard CuV

"All th. Comforts of Home."
"All the Comforts of Home." one of

DASH AND GO. 80MEHH1SO DOIXH
EVERT MINUTBV BPECiAi. SlNDAt CVE.
1NO PERFORM ANCH. 7 -

NOTE THE SPECIALS
Special values in satin damask at

f5c. 0c, $1.15, 1.5 and' 1.50 yard.
Warranted grass bleached.

Army for the past 19 (years; Memorial
services will be held in all the Salva-
tion Army Halls in Portland on Sunday.

Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
. riaest lunch in the city.
rortlaad Club, Fifth and Alder.

the prettiest comedies ever written, will
be given an excellent production at Thedouble-war-p bleached

damaak, handsome patterns.
Extra heavy Turkish towels.

large size, fancy stripe, ,
special, each 12JSc Baker Theatre all next week starting50c Bleached cotton towels,.,

dosen . ". , i .7 .7 , '. . ..,
. extra special, yard .. :.. 50c

CONCERT HALL , i

BLAZXEB BROS.

CONCERT EFEBT NIGHT,

MJ-M- S BURN3EDKV .

with- the usual Sunday matinee. Port-
land theatre-goer- s are very fond of com-
edy which la proved by the large busi-
ness done at the local theatres during

White huck towels, hemmed; f 1 fin'else 17x33, special, dusen, $ I iW
Extri nice Russslan crash tow- - fiEellng, special, yard UJC
Oregon crash toweling, all linen, aa

honest aa the land where the 1 A-fl- ax'
grew, extra special, yard I UL

72-in- double damaak, rich de-
signs, extra heavy'; a snap CC.at yard . UUl
h, extra heavy, all linen, AfmOregon damaak tvv.

Nice Turkiah towels, 7 v
each .' -- ', '., 5c the run of comedies with merit Th.

BIG KENTUCK- Y- PROJECT.

(Journal Special Service.)
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Feb. IS. Con-

struction work Is about to begin on an
taterurban electric railway to eont up-

ward of 11,500,000, running from Qwens-bor- o

through SO miles of the most fer-tll- e

section of the Green River. country.
It is expected to htfve the road In opera-
tion by next fait The project Is backed
by prominent Ohio and Eastern capital
ista. .., ... .7

,Frf erred Stock Oanaad Crooda.
Allen tot'MtMti Vr ii,. ..: 7;'

MASTER PAINTERS

A closed meeting was held on Wednes-
day evening by th Master Painters'

to discuss the new scalf as
prepared by the Painters' Union. Whe-
ther a decision was reached to grant th
new scale or not has not been made pub-
lic. ,: ;

Cures croup, sore throat Dulmonarv

cares of life are usually So strenuous
that one finds relaxation and pleasure la
being able to pass the evening In gen-
uine laughter. That "All the Comforts
of Home" is a fun producer no on. will
deny. It wa. produced In Portland

"W". F. Kraner. T. J. Fttrsea.

W. P. Kraner & Co.
TyTV BPSBCHAHT TAiXOBB. .,

rsreBatiTBi' OF FriTTit AT i

S0OTCK WOMii...

THE STORE NOTED FOR
TABLE LINENS

TELEPHONE MAIN 731
McAllen & McDohnell

Cor.' Third and Morriaon )
number of years ago by Charles Froh- -
matfs Company which) mad. two suc
cessful trips over th country, and Froh- -troubles Monarch vee pain of .every afr?laol,38 Waahistoa Bt--,irien awmiiwM it. on of thai nwwt tealfntt: Tr. Twrwnea, fn- - OO

f


